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Stevens' Single Barrel Shotguns.
Another Big Shipment
Received Last Week.

Ktevena" single barrel shotguns ar
prudes. ho barrel of each grade bein
any r'IUNe .smokeless powder shells. O

!. 7 and $5.50. the two latter being f
which is. the safest and most up-to-- da

thre j'-aie-
s lake clown the same a

take out or break off. There is sold
Stevens' shotgun; some days as high a
aPord to handle nor can you afford t
maker's name land not a fictitious nam
double cum, Favorite, Crackshot and

T ...

e carried by U3 in four different

PINNEY (SL ROBINSON,
THE GUN STORE

Cons, Bicycles, Cameras. VES XmSJ Typewriters, Sporting Goods.
40 North Center Street. Phoenix.

Wouldn't it JAR you if you if you found out you had
been JARRED out of your money in buying

JARS and then have to face a

S guaranteed the factory to stand
ur prices on these famous guns is J5,'
or the trigger action gun (no top lever"..
te single gam on the market. All of.
s the finest double guns no screw to
om a day rasses we do not sell
s half a dozen (at retail). "We. cannot
o buy a gun that does not bear tho
e at that.) We also have Stevens'
Ideal rifles. Prices on application.

NERVES

FAMILY JAR
when your better half finds out you have been

buncoed. Now don't leave your
pocketbooks a-J- AR but

come here and buy

JARS AT A PRICE THAT WON'T
JAR YOUR

Mason's No. 1 Best Pint Jars, per doz $ .GO

.Mason's No. 1 Best 1 Quart Jars, per doz ... .75

Masoa's No. I Best 2 Quart Jars, per doz 1.10

BIG STRAWBERRY SALE TODAY

, just received, a shipment of

FIG PRUNE CEREAL AND NEW
ORLEANS BROWN SUGAR

Remember,

Ours are the prices that make 'em dizzy
And crowd the store that's always busy.

McKee's Cash Store
WHEELS
IN YOUR HEAD?

If the tires are not punctured,
it's no matter, and you will
look for those

NEW SHOES FIRST
AT

MciiEE
CASH STORE

N. C. WILSON, MANAGE.! SHOt DIPT.

An immense stock of fine shoes
Sizes and widths to fit the most
difficult feet. Prices so low you
cannot match them.

Denver Sanitarium for consumptives... . ..

by

one

and other invalids. Beautifully
. .

t4
situated among tne iootnins, two miles irom neari 01 uenver, iree
from smoke, noise and dust. Finest apparatus for treatment by X-ra- y,

electricity, hydrotherapy, and massage. Large orchard and poultry
farm. Resident physicians. On block from Earnura car line. Private
ambulance. "Phone 3700. Villa Park P. O. Write for terms.

The Home Savings Bank and I rust Co.
Pays 4 per cent interest on all time deposits.

Accounts may be opened for one dollar or more, either In person
or by mail.

A handsome nickel steel safe Is furnished depositors free of
charge. Call at the banking office and learn all about our plan for
snaking Savings pay an Income. t&kl I li "

The Home Savings Bank and Trust Co.
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $100.00.

CHARLES F. AINSWORTH, President; R. H. GREEN H. Vice
Tres.; FRANK AINSWORTH, Cashier; W. W. JONES, Asst. Cashier.

DIRECTORS Charles F. Alnsworth, W. C Foster, R, H. Greene,
Frank Alnsworth, Harvey J. I e.
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The California Restaurant
MEALS SERVED AT ALL HOURS.

Strictly FIrftGleBs. Quick BervlcSpecial Dinner on Sunday
3S North First Avenues Phoenix, Arizona
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BUSINESSLIKE ASSEMBLY

The M. E. General Conference a Matter
of History.

Los Angreles, May 17 (Spec! id Corre-
spondence or The Republican) Mora
and more it becomes evident that th?
quadrennial session of the roiid-v;- d

church is minded to make history an.!
will Ions be remembered as a fearless
and far-seei- ng body of men. The dele-
gates are here Tor business not for ex-

cursions and bouquetai. The wire-puli- er

Is not a'b?ent and politics Is in evidence.
New and heretofore men
are dally heard in the important delib-
erations and some who have in years
gone by boen able to dictate, legislation,
are occasionally "laid on the table."

Abundant provision has been ma3e
for the six bishops retired by the gen-
eral conference, being granted full sal-
ary for six months, after which they
receive half pay for life and may choose
their place of residence. It Is alieady
conceded that the action of retirement
was wise, timely and most considerate.
So Pliat Methodism does not cruelly turn
away from her venerated bishops, who
may not be able to bear the burdens of
their episcopal office. Rut she consider-
ately and even tenderely cpers the
way to a quiet afternoon hour, wherein
is honor, leisure for study or any con-
genial occupation and opportunity to
dwell without Interruption with thtir
beloved families. They may find Metu-odi- st

pulpits t2iger to welcome them as
preachers. They arc to be honored, but
not to be burdened. The vesper hour
will surely come and will find thrm
peacefully ready vaitingthe summons
to heaven home and eternal glory.

Paragraph 24S of the discipline relit-in- g

to amusements, is just row fee
Ktorni Ons memb:r of the com-
mittee was heard to remark cn the
street corner: "They tried to vote vs
like cattle 5,nd we would not stand for
it." Tlie committee is about even'y di-

vider! regarding its report. What te
conference will do with the mooLed and
troublesome question cannot be prophe-
sied. Tt may be, Jike the ag?d bishops,
retired, or it may be declared effective.
It is an important matter in more ways
than appear on the surface and it is
believed by many leaders of the church
that it will have more to do with the
progress of the churiih than any olh?r
tingle item of legislation now contem-
plated.

Kev. C. B. Mason, J). D., recording
secretary of the Freedmen's Aid socie-
ty, a full-tloed- ed African, delivered his
eloquent lecture on "Africa in Amnim,
and Africa Deyond the Seis," to an au-
dience that completely filled the great

If the woman at work should make
answer to the other woman, she might,
perhaps, say : n You never had to scrub
and clean when your back ached so that
it seemed that every movement would
break it in two." It's bad enough for a
woman to suffer. But when she must
suffer and slave at the same time she
reaches the limit of her endurance.

Weak women who have been made
strong by the use of Dr. Pierce's Favor-
ite Prescription, recommend it to others
as a' godsend. It establishes regularity,
dries weakening drains, heals inflamma-
tion and ulceration and cures female
weakness.

I have been ailing bviic time now, being
troubled with female weakness." writes Mrs.
Wm. H. Johnson, of Avondale, Chester Co., Pa.
"Every month I would have to lie on my back.
I tried many different medicines and nothing
gave me relief until I begran Dr. Pierce's medi-
cines, usinjf two bottles of ' Favorite Prescrip-
tion ' and two of ' Golden Medical Discovery.'
These medicines have cured me. When I began
your treatment I was not able to do very much,
but now I do the work for my family of nine,
and feel better y than I have for a year."

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure bil-
iousness and sick headache. The do
not create the pill habit.

It was a scholarly and polish-
ed effort Some of his periods were of
great merit and were most en'husiatl'
cully received by the great audience.

Dally services of an evange l ;tic
character are held, presided over by one
of the bishops, and are throngad

thoughtful men and women.
Great spiritual power is present and a
spirit of deep consecration. Old timo
Methodism is in evidence at every ser-
vice and thefee meeting? are beaiing
fruit in the development of deep spirit-
ual seriousness In the hosts cf the great
assembly.

Los Angeles is making the best use
of the great lecture within her gates.
Bifhop McCabe and Dr. Quale are book-
ed for almost every night In rome part
of the city and in adjoining towns. .

o
SENSIBLE WAY TO CURE CATARRH

Hyomei Medicates Air You Breathe
and Kills All Catarrhal Germs-C- osts

Nothing Unless It Cures.

Do not take medicines Into the
stomach to kill catarihal germs in th
head n-.- d throat. Medicated with Hyo-
mei and breathed through the neat in-

haler that comes with every outfit, the
air goes to the most remote air cells
of the head, throat and lungs, and
completely destroys the disease germs,
llyotnei 13 the only sensible. yt scien-
tific way to cure catarrh. Other rent'
edies may fail; Hyomei will cure.

It helps at once. . and . you get the
vitalizing and invigorating effects from
the first few breaths of Hyomei. If
!t should happen that Hyomei did not
give you the tame good effects that
it has in many other cases right her
at home, H. Goodman will refund you
money without question or argument

I You will be the sole judge as to
whether Hyomei costs you a penny or
uot.

The complete outfit, consisting of p
medicine dropper, and inhaler that can
ho tarried in the purse or vest pocket,
.tnd a bottle of Hyomei sella for only
one dollar. The inhaler will last a life
time, and extra bottles of Hyomei can
be obtained, if needed, for fifty cents.

When you get a Hyomei outfit, 11.

Goodman will give you a signed receipt.
i agreeing to refund the money in t'Hse
it does not cure catarrh and other dis-
eases of the respiratory organs. This
is the stroneest evidene that he can
offer as In his faith in Hyomei to pay
for it himself in case it does not. cure.

HE SERVED HIS TIME

Oscar Rogers, the Train Robber, Was
Not Pardoned.

Oscar lingers, one of the train rob-
bers who held up a Southern Pacific
train near Maricopa about eleven
years ago, was lately released from the
penitentiary and some of tho papers
of the southern part cf the territory
fell into the error of saying that he
hud been pardoned.' As a matter of
fact Rogers became a free man. by the
expiration of his term. He was tried
for train robbery in Pinal county, hav-
ing been captured within two days af-
ter the commission of hjs crime. That
was one of the earliest train robberies
in tho territories though stage robber-
ies had been frequent.

A law had been framed fcr the dis-
couragement of train robbery and un-

der that law when ' Rogers was con-
victed he was sentenced to be hanged.
Some time before the dftffor the ex-

ecution of the sentence Governor
Franklin came into office. He commut-
ed the sentence to imprisonment in the
penitentiary for' forty years. Even
that softened sentence after the people
had had time to think about it leas be-
lieved to be excessive and when Gov-
ernor Franklin was succeeded by Gov-
ernor MCord the sentence was furth-
er commuted to fifteen years. That
time counting time off for gcod behav-
ior expired a little more than a week
ago.

Rogers by the way was not the name
of .the prisoner. He was a Swede and
had been living in the territory for
some time most cf the time in the Ton-t- o

Basin where he was a cowboy. He
had several associates in the robbery
one of them Frank Armer and anoth-
er a man by the name of Callahan.
Callahan was never captured and he
was never heard of frcm the time he
left the sc"6ne of the robbery. .

Armer and Rogers were found the
morning after the robbery a few miles
below the city. In a fight with the of-
ficers Armer was badly wounded and
Rogers who was a swift runner es-
caped. He was captured a few days
afterward by a bey in the neighbor- -

ladies' Fancy Hose, drop atitch, . full finish, worth 45c
pair. Today's price, pair '.

Crushed Leather Belts, in red, black and brown, regular
75c quality. . Today's price, each

Ladies' Neckwear, in ten different styles, made of chif-
fon, pique, scrim, niching and lace, all made up-to-da- te,

worth from 50c to 75c each. Today's price, each

Double Fold Cheviot Shirting, in light or dark colors, reg-
ular price 16 2-3- C yd. Today's price, yard ,

Huck Towels, hemmed, all ready for use, 18 inches wide
. 36 inches long, worth 25c pair. Today's price, each

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED
A few advance styles Fall 1904 in Men's Shoes.

If you want something different from anything

shown in town, look at these.

Will soon have advance styles in Ladies' Shoes

and Oxfords.

Don't you. need something new in 'Hosiery ?

WE FIT SHOES

"Footwear Exclusively.'
27-2- 9 E. Washington Street. f

Phone Main 274. Phoenix, A, T;
hoed of, Gila Ber.d. Armer was releas-
ed from prison sometime ago very ill
of consumption and died at his father's
ranch near what is now known as Liv-
ingstone at the head cf the Tonto ne

at the head of the Tonto stor-
age basin.

Intelligent discriminating buyers who
are posted on quality and values can
always be satisfied at Dowd's, the little
drug store with the little prices. Opera
house block.

The Blues
is one signal wli'.ch foretells physical
decay. Another is ialc lifeless skin.

The muscles shrink r.nd become flab-
by; the body becomes emaciated, and
there ii au early tendency to round
shoulders. The step lucks elasticity,
the nerves bccoise weak; mental and
physical activity n:c a burden.

This condition is caKed Acrvous De-

bility; it is cured Ly the use cf

They feed the, hungry nerves, revive
the weakened organs and make lif;
brighter end sweeter to any man or
woman who has suffered from physical
drains.

$1.00 per box; (t tioxes (with leinlguarantee to cure or refund the moucv ),
$.).00. Bock free. Peal Medicine
Co.. Cleveland. Ohio.

FOR SALE BY EbVEY &. HULETT,
THE LIVE DRUGGISTS.

f t'tV i. m .

You will always find the new things
In Hats and Gent's furnishing goods at
Plank, the hatter, Fleming block.

PLANK, the Hatter
FLEMING BLOCK

Dress Duck,29c sold

50c Men's
the

Men's

35c worth

Men's

12ic pair.

Ladies'

8KC day'sprice,
seersucker,

me BOSTON

AIUMRE CO,

FRIDAY, MAY 20, AND SATURDAY, MAY 21

We will sell on the above dates all of our ladies'
and children's Hets and Veils below cost.

THE FAIR, 212 E Washineton St.

I We Serve Only

You can't get enough and
come to our fountain it's
and ytu have the cbolest,
old summer time.

Try a good old Celery Vig, 5c,

ELVEY (SL

DRUG
'Phone Main 1

RIGHT IN

Fir

Pure Soda Drinks
once you try it you always
worth walking that extra block,

cleanest place to enjoy the good

Nature's Natural Nervine.

FIVE AQRES in wheat and alfalfa, with a three room brick dwelling

and large porch. Pro rata water in Salt Canal and a snap at $800.

W00D-0'NLIL- L REAL ESTATE COMPANY
Tel. Main 365. O'Neill Block.

Insurance!.' Fire Insurance!
companies.

wilt

HULETTS
STORE

THE CITY:

Four Wis aidest and largest

tL.tsgnvinug mat

tea TRUNKS.
Made to order or fine line of
hand made trunks stock. Suit
cases, bags, straps, etc. Keys
fitted. Old trunks taken in ex-
change. 'Phone red 394.
PHOENIX TRUNK FACTORY,

431 W. Washington St

Tom's American KitcHen
Formerly of English Kitchen.

Parties served with extra fine real Chinese China dishes. Private
rooms and family style when desiOd.. Tom does all his own pastry. For
a good dinner on special occasions or. at ordinary times come to Tom's new
American Kitchen.

207 North Center Street, Phoenix, Arizona.

T A -!. I ...Mlr trial win

in

G7?e ENGLISH KITCHEN
is the coolest and cleanest place to eat. Private dining room in con- -

nection. Picnic lunches put up on short notice.. Commutation tickets 4
$4.50. 25 and 27 North First st'reet. J
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SPECIALS FOR TODAY ' I

in dark grounds, with white dots, always I ft
for i5c yard. Today's price, yard. I U L

Madras Pajamas, in assorted colored stripes, just I OC
thing for summer wear, now going at, suit v 3

Flannel Pants, in neat patterns, well made, CO FA
$3.00 pair. Today's price, pair. ., )hijU

Khaki Pants, all sizes, always sold for $1.50 fJ I 1T
Today's price, pair. J) I mu3

Wash Underskirts,, made of fine gingham and
double ruffle, worth $i.25 each. To- - QRp
each. . . : 7 0 v

STORE.


